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All about nutrition
Hans Ehler, a graduate student studying and nutrition Monday. The Nutrition 301
forerstry, checks out posters about health display was set up on the Brickyard.
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Tutoring restructuring

needed says Monteith

By Ken WinterSenior Staff Writer
Student tutoring at NC. State needs to be bet-ter organized for students to gain it’s full bene-fit. Interim Chancellor Larry Monteith said atTuesday’s Faculty Senate Meeting.Monteith said that NCSU’s Academic SupportServices. a tutoring program available to allstudents. is only one of at least 12 tutoring

organizations on campus.“You would be astonished to know how manycolleges and schools are involved in the tutor-ing process." Monteith said.He said one problem is that different tutoringprograms often overlap and connect. This
makes NCSU's tutoring system less efficient.Another problem is that with so many tutoringprograms outside of specific departments, the
object of a class can be lost .or misinterpreted.Monteith said that the NCSU must look at the
entire tutoring situation. not just the academicsupport program to see what is effective and
find out if the university is really helping stu-dents.Senator Richard Bernhard responded to
Monteith's challenge to improve tutoring bysaying that the Student Affairs Committee thathe is on is actively investigating the problem.Bernhard said it is one of their principal issues.
“It seems clear that we can improve the(tutoring) system," Bernhard said. “However.we will not be ready for three to four weeks to

discuss the problem."Currently, students can look within their
departments for help. to the department their

Fall graduation may be reality

courses fall under, or to academic support ser-vices. Bernhard said.
Monteith said that in the past there has been

too much emphasis on how to run the tutoring
system. He said that in order to help students
achieve their goals, the university need to better
understand what different faculty members
want students to get out of courses.
Another issue that Monteith addressed wasthe role of research at NCSU.
He said that he has often been misquoted inthis area and that he does not feel that researchhas value only if it applies to students.
“If I'm going to give a value scale to research.then the more it has to do "with students, themore value I'm going to give to it.” Monteithsaid.
Some concern has been expressed in the pastthat faculty members are spending less timeteaching and more time doing research, whichmay or may not help their students.
He said that time divides faculty memberswho want to teach and do research, but he didnot think NCSU's had to chose between one orthe other.
Monteith said that as an engineering profes-sor. there was a point in his career when he didnot want to teach undergraduate students. butthere was also a time when teaching was themost important thing in his life.
Senator Carl Turner pointed out that a profes-sor can’t be persuaded to return to class fromresearch unless he really wants to.
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players on the court

By Paul WoolvertonExecutive News Editor
First of a two-part series

Sam Poole‘s personal notes of his
investigation into the Wolfpack athletics
criticize N.C. State for taking extremelengths to keep basketball players eligi-ble and for notc 00 p e r a t i n gwith the investi-gation.Poole. vicechairman of theUNC-Board ofGovernors, ledthe four-manPoole commis-
sion. which investigated NCSU from
January to August. Although he sentcopies of the notes by facsimile machineto some media organizations early
Sunday. he said that afternoon the reportwould be available Monday.
In a statement with the notes. Poolesaid early press reports “grossly exag-gerated and completely mischaracterizedthis document.”He released the document because“distortions in the press damage the cor-rective actions we suggested and that arebeing taken. and they obscure and con-fuse the efforts to solve the problems weexamined."Poole said he tried to keep the notesfrom being released to the publicbecause they are preliminary notes madeto assist the commission in making arecommendation to UNC-system presi-dent C.D. Spengler. Also. he promisedconfidentiality to the people inter-viewed.The names of the players and mostother’s interviewed were deleted andblocked out from the notes.Poole‘s notes. dated June 28. are moreprecise and critical of NCSU than thereport Spengler issued to the BOG onAug. 25. .In addition to academic and coopera-tion problems. Poole said the drug pro-gram for athletes at NCSU is morelenient than the one mandated by theUNC Board of Governors and the com-plimentary ticket policy for athletes wasabused.Poole said he also investigated summeremployment of athletes. vehicles ownedand used by athletes and outside supportof athletes.He did not investigate for recruitingviolations or whether NCSU had any
NCAA violations.
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Golenbock to visit area
Peter Golenbock. who wrote“Personal Fouls.“ will hold a news

conference at ll am. Monday to dis-cuss the NCAA investigation into the
Wolfpack athletics program.Golenbock's book. announced in
January and released in July. hadnumerous allegations of wrongdoing
by coach Jim Valvano and his basket-ball players. Several investigations and
controversy have surrounded the pro-gram since the book was announced.A spokesman for Golenbock said a
location for the press conference willbe announced later this week orMonday morning.The NCAA infractions committeewill hold hearings on Nov. 3. 4 and 5to see if NCSU violated eight regula-tions

I I
AdministrationPoole said NCSU's administrationresisted the commission's investigation.
“The commission entered into its

assigned task with the opinion that theadministration and NCSU would wel-come the help we offered to determine ifthere were any problems with the bas-ketball program." he wrote. "We werenaive."Instead. he said. the university wasconcerned with who it could sue and
how much they could get. The adminis-tration also believed the commission
was interfering with recruiting and hurt-ing fundraising efforts for the CentennialCenter.“The expressed attitude has been (that).selling shoes and tickets “demonstratedthe creativcness of these red-bloodedAmerican boys." Poole wrote. “Andworse. we had no right or right orauthority to conduct an inquiry."He said the campus is permeated withthe attitude that the coaches and playerscan “can do no wrong." and personswho are more concerned with academicsthan athletics are “anti-athletics."“The administration deserves no credi-bility with the press. the public. the fac-ulty and this commission." Poole wrote.He said the university had made falsestatements. These were either attemptsto hide the facts or due to lack of knowl-edge of the facts. he said.
Poole said that although NCSU offi-cials and Valvano have said they want tograduate all basketball players andexpose them to “the works of greatauthors and poets" and give them the

same opportunities as all students. theplayers enrolled are of far less academicquality of the general student body. donot take classes exposing them to the"good writers" and they do not get thesame chances for a good education asthe rest of the student body because theystart so far behind academically.
DrugsPoole said although Valvano told himand others he wanted a mandatory drugprogram for athletes. the current policyis almost completely opposite. it is vol-untary and non-punitive. Poole said thedrug testing program is weak and flawedbecause of this.“The present policy designed for ath-letes at NCSU seems to be less stringent.
even when it works. then the universitypolicy passed by the Board of Governors-— applicable to all university students.faculty and personnel." Poole wrote.According to BOG policy. any studentor employee caught possessing drugsshall be suspended or put on probationfor a semester. Anyone caught a secondtime can be expelled or fired.In the athletics program. players‘ par-ticipation in drug testing is voluntary. Ifthey take the test and test positive. theathletics director and team doctor arenotified. The player must agree to entera counseling program.if a player tests positive at a secondtest, the athletics director will decidewhether the player continues to play.ln a memo included with the notes. theuniversity's director of sports medicinewrote to Valvano telling him few ath-letes from any sport were taking drugtests. A test was scheduled for 43 play-ers. but no one showed up because theircoaches didn‘t tell them about the test-ing. Only one athlete showed up for alecture on drugs that l00 signed up for.he wrote.Poole said Valvano wanted to keep theprogram non-punitive. Because keepinga player from playing is punishment.“there will be no basketball players whowill be denied playing time from usingdrugs." he wrote.“The attitude. the ethics appears totallyout of step with society."Poole said basketball players have test-ed positive for drugs. but the companydoing the testing resisted efforts toinvestigate. Poole could not determinewhether players tested positive twice.
"There is an allegation from an indi-vidual close to the program that a playerplayed while ‘on drugs“ with the knowl-edge of the coach." Poole wrote.

Nixon hopes to improve ethics
By Shannon MorrisonSenior Staff Writer
Look out NC. State students. you bet—ter behave.Student Body President Brian Nixonhas initiated a campaign to improve themoral and ethical behavior of NCSU stu-dents and faculty.“I would like to persuade them (stu—dents) to be more aware of their behaviornow." Nixon said. “I want them to real-in they represent over 27.000 studentswhenever they go out...to Mitch's. toShooters. or even to Fraternity Court.“I'm not picking on anyone in particu-lar. I'm talking about everyone."

“I think everyone should be heldaccountable for their own behavior." saidNixon.Nixon said he and Student AttorneyGeneral Christopher Wyrick met withinterim Chancellor Monteith on Oct. l2and “discussed the ethical behavior ofstudents."Monteith is really teed-off at recentbehavior." Nixon said. and “he has aright to be mad."Nixon would not cite specific instancesof problems. but he did say. “I'm hopingin the Athletics Department that theytake this seriously."He said he plans to hold a President'sRoundtable meeting on ethics and ethical

conduct."l‘m challenging the leaders of thePresidents Roundtable...to take a strong.hard look at their code of conduct."Nixon said.Nixon said he is writing an ExecutiveAssistant's Honor Code that will be“done by weeks‘ end."This will establish a definite standard.he said. for be and his assistants to liveby. Nixon said he wants to lead by exam-ple. and this will show people that hemeans business.“I'm hoping that when l address theFaculty Senate on Nov. 8. that the pro-fessors and teachers take this back totheir students." hc said.

Forum will show how out-of-state

By Terry AskewStaff Writer
December commencement at NC.State may soon become a reality for

students who graduate in the fallsemester.
NCSU's commencement commit-

tee recommended on Oct. 5 that the
chancellor consider having gradua-
tion ceremonies in December as
well as May.
The committee voted for the ideaafter hearing a proposal for it by
Dawn Oslund. a senior in
Economics.
Oslund went before the committeeWith a petition signed by 500 stu«dents who advocate her proposal.She said she wants a commence-ment in December because she and

the other students who signed thepetition want to be recognized whenthey graduate. and that not all stu-dents can come back for May com-mencement because of jobs or loca—tion.About 30 percent of NCSU‘sgraduating seniors graduate inDecember.According to committee memberKathy Bull. the commencementcommittee decided to make tworecommendations to the chancel-lor‘s office.In a memorandum. the committeerecommended that the chancellorask the deans of each college toprovide a recognition ceremony for
December I989 graduates.The committee also recommendedthat the chancellor appoint anothercommittee to assess the feasibility

of future December commence-merits.Oslund said she understands thatbecause of the lack time and moneythere can not be a university—widecommencement this semester.She said she thinks that recogni-tion ceremonies within individualcolleges is a move in the rightdirection. The College ofHumanities and Social Sciences hasdecided to have a recognition cere-mony organized by Oslund.She said the commencement istentatively scheduled for Dec. 2.I989.Oslund said she would like tothank everyone for their supportand hopes that all the work that shehas done was not in vain. She saidshe hopes that others will supportand continue what she has started.

students can get in-state tuition
By am HolmesStaff Writer
Student Government will spon-sor an open forum on how out—of-state students can obtain in—statctuition Thursday.
The forum will be held in theWalnut Room of the StudentCenter from 2:30 pm. to 4 pm.Donald Patty. assistant registrarfor the university. said the forumwill deal with the legal require-ments for in-statc residency andthe university‘s interpretations ofresidency law.
“A lot of students just don‘tknow. (We) want to show studentswhat the law requires for invstalc

tuition." Patty said.He added that most of the forumwould be spent in a question-answer format. A three~pcrsonpanel including George Dixon.Director of Admisions. CharlesHaywood. Assistant ViceChancellor for Student Affairs.and Patty will be available toanswer questions. Raj Shumnagunof NC. State's Student(iovemment will mediate.Currently. a student Wishing toapply for rnAstatc residency mustfill out a (.lClilliCtl application and aparent's financial statement. Then.depending on the student's statusas an undergraduate or graduatestudent. hh application is sent toonc ut mo committees for

approval."If there is any doubt. the studentis usually denied." Patty said.if the student's application isdenied. he may then appeal to theResidency Appeals Committee.
Many students are unaware thatthey must take these procedures toqualify for in-state tuition. Pattysaid.“(Our) biggest problem is thatstudents think all you have to do islive in the state for in-statctuition." he said. "Getting resi-dency is more than getting an NC.driver's license."
Additional infonnutron about theforum can be obtained by callingStudent Information ill 7373i“.
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By Fred HartmanStaff Writer
Sharpness results from experi-ence.According to men's head tenni'.coach Crawford Henry. experiencewill come with playing time andconfidence will build.The N.C. State men's tennis teamis coming off a good showing in itssecond tournament of the season.the Georgia Tech invitational.“We're improving from week toweek." said Henry. “In general.l‘m looking for better perfor-mances as the players gain moreconfidence from playing otherquality opponents."Henry was pleased with the indi-vidual improvement his playersshowed this week over last week'sperformance at Duke. The mostimpressive performances wereturned in by junior Matt Price.sophomore Mike Herb and seniorteam captain James Catenis.
Pricelostathreesetmatchinthefirst round but received a default to

continue playing. He won in
the consolation round.
“I didn’t feel all that great aboutmy performance.” Price said. “ifelt that i didn't play as sharp as Icould have. On the other hand. it isencouraging to know that i amwinning even though l’m not play-

ing at my peak." '

straight sets up until the finals of

Tennis team has

strong showing
Herb won in straight sets up until

the quarterfinal round. The only
match he lost was to Jake Martynof Georgia Tech. Martyn was theeventual loser in the final round.
“1 think that Mike had one of thebest performances of the day." said

Henry. “He played a very clean.tight match."
Herb combined with Catenis toreach the quarterfinal round of

doubles competition. Theyadvanced to the finals by coming
from behind in the first round and
defeating Clemson‘s number one
team.
Other notable performances wereturned in by Sean Ferreira. SteveFinch. Parke Morris, Kent Lovett

and Glen Philp.“l’m not suprised with the overallperformance." Henry said. “We‘ve
got a good team here. The guys are
a little banged up right know butwe‘re working hard and lookingfor an improved performance this
weekend." _The team will travel down toColumbia, S.C. this weekend toparticipate in the South CarolinaFall Invitational. Twenty-oneteams. including all of the ACC
schools. will participate in the fourday tournament.Depending on the progress of
some minor injuries. Henry isplanning to send the followingplayers: Sean Ferreira. SteveFinch. James Catenis. Matt.Price.

Freshman Steve Finch was one of several State players who played
well in the Georgia Tech Invitational. The invitational was the second
one the Pack participated in this season.
Mike Herb and Glen Philp.
Philp is still hampered by the

after-effects of a dislocated thumb.Herb slightly injured a wrist this
past weekend at Tech. Both should
be able to fight off the injuries and

Sdu JOY/Stuff

come through with some improvedplay at Columbia.
Competition will take placeThursday through Sunday at the

Sam Daniels Tennis Center and the
Maxey Gregg Tennis Stadium.

Younger play
By Rodney FultonStaff Writer
Youth abounds on the N.C. Statevolleyball team.Many of the younger players onthis year's teun have been movedinto action sooner It. «nested-Situations like I. ~this often leave "new playerslooking to otha .team membersfor guidanceand leadership—- players suchas Tressa Paul.a junior from0 r t a n d o .Florida.“This year's team is younger thatthe last." Paul said. “Recentlythough. we have begun to developand recognize each other‘sstrengths and start coming togeth-er.”With a vigorous 30-game sched-ule. this development is a positivesign. as nearly half of the Pack'sgames still remain.Paul is very committed to herresponsibilities at State. as she bal-ances her playing. weight training

and studies in political science. She
transferred to NCSU from St.Augustine’s in the fall of l987 toincrease her educational opportuni-ties.The volleyball program hereimpressed her.
“Coach (Judy) Martino runs a

very ambitious and challengingprogram. not just on the court but
off also." Paul said.
The demands she places on her-

self to get her education are alsoevident on the court.
“1 expect myself to play hard. andto give it!) percent each time 1 rep-resent the school." Paul said. “I feel

mm
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ers look to Paul for leadership
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lunior Tressa Paul goes up for the spike against William & Mary earlier this season. Paul, an Orlando, Florida
native, would like to become an investigator with the FBI after she graduates.
pick them up when they get down.”
With the increase in intensity thatcomes from getting more playingtime together. the outlook for theWolfpack is bright as they strive towin the games left on their sched~ule.
The ultimate goal for the team

comes in Hilton Head. S.C. on Nov.
l8: the ACC championships.“Winning the ACC tournamentwould be a giant step for N.C.State." Paul said as a smile cameacross her face. “That is what wework for all year. to be the best.“
Paul hopes to become an investi-gator with the FBI, and she enjoys

deep~sea fishing in her spare time
back home It] ()rlundo.“it is not the most common hobby.but who wants to he common?"Paul said.liven us the N.(‘. State volleyballteam expects the most out of itsplayers. Tressu Paul pushes herselfevery day in everything she does.

Booters luscio—

Connecticut
By Tin ZettelStaff Writer
The N.C. State women's soccer

team tied Massachusetts and leaf toConnecticut last . . .weekend in
Williamsburg. Va.in Saturday‘sgame. the Packcame back from a2-0 deficit to man-age the draw withMassachusetts.
The eighthsldy (mienranked Wolfpackwere down l-O at halftime.Seventh-ranked Massachusetts thenscored early in the second half toincrease the score to the 2-0 mar-gin.
State managed to cut the lead to2-l with 26 minutes left in regula-tion as Kelly Keranen scored herfirst career goal. With only 9 min-utes remaining in regulation. fresh-man Meghean Owings scored todeadlock the game at 2-2.
Neither team was able to scoreagain in regulation or in the two fif~teen minute overtimes. The 2-2result was the second consecutivetie for the Wolfpack. State had tiedRadford 3-3 in their last homegame of the season.Masachusetts outshot State by aslim l9~l7 margin. Both teamswere able to register 10 saves each.

ting shots off.

Linda Hamilton and Anne Brennancontributed assists for State.
The Sunday game against fifth-

ranked Connecticut was a low—scor-
ing. l-O defeat for the Wolfpeck.
The only goal ofthe game wasscored early in tit
second half by theHe kies’ AngelaGi .Both teams hada hard time get-
State managed IOshots whileConnecticut hadnine. Lindsay Brecher had sevensaves for the Pack while the
Huskies totaled nine saves. The loss
dropped State‘s record to 12-6-2 on
the year.The Atlantic Coast Conference
Tournament is next up for_ theWolfpack. The tournament is being
held in Durham this year and fiveteams will participate. State plays at
7 pm. Saturday night againstVirginia. ironically. the Cavaliersare third in both the conference andthe country.
State finished second in the con.

ference with a 15-1 mark whileVirginia finished 2-2. The Cavaliers
have steadily moved up in thenational poll to obtain their currentranking. The Wolfpack beatVirginia 2-0 in the first game of theseason.

By Joe JohnsonStaff Writer
For all you Wolfpack fans look-ing to get a jump on Christmasshopping. N. C. State's headswimming coach Don Easterlingis preparing to publish a bookwith release set for Christmas.This fill-page paperback entitled“What Did You Get FROMChristmas." contains many bean-warming stories based onEasterling's own experiences.These stories. which were com-piled from the many stories th‘Easterling has sent'as Christmas

greetings to his athletes and theirfamilies. to his friends and to hiscolleagues. allow us to discover anew insight into Easterling's per-sonality.“The stories contain a lot ofcountry humor and the theme isthat we should carry the spirit ofChristmas throughout the yearinstead of just on one day."explained Easterling. "They are
based on my own experiences ofliving in a small town in
Arkansas. Resume Speed. whichis my real hometown."
Easterling compiled the bookwith the help of Mary Snothcrly.past president of the North

Carolina Writers Guild. and MaryBelle Campbell. an editor at ScottPlaid Press in Whispering Pines.“I wrote most of the stories inabout an hour." said Easterling.“Once I got an idea in my head. itdid not take long to get it downon paper."One of iiasterling's favoritesworks in the book is a story called
“Lest December." it describes an

Easterling writes

book on Christmas

noose-rum
elderly lady in his hometown andhow she feels about Christmas.Only at the end does Easterlingreveal that the lady he is describ—ing in the story is his own mother.The story was written in l986 as
a tribute to his mother. who haddied earlier in the year. "To mymother. Christmas was a commit-ment. not a guarantee." Easterling
explained. “She said the guaran-tee was in everyone's head butthat the commitment to Christmascame from the bean."“Writing the book was it won-
derful experience for me." said
Easterling. who is also a speakerat sales meetings and banquets. “l
have met a lot of great peopledoing it."
To reserve a copy of the book,send a check for $4.95 (pre-pub-lished price before Nov. l) or$9.95 (after Nov. 1) to: DonEasterling. 7925 NetherlandsDrive. Raleigh. NC 27606.my role is to inspire the players.

No excuse for Pardee, Houston to run up the score in Probation Bowl
I've heard a lot of talk recently about the

Houston massacre over Southem Methodist
last Saturday. Some of it bad. but most of it
good. To hear someone praise a team for
beating -— no. humiliating —— a team 95-2]
is very disturbing.
Sure. over 1.000 total yards of offense and

over 500 yards passing by Andre Ware in
the first half looks really nice. but 95 points
is uncalled for.
Do these people who say it's all right for afootball team to win by 74 points think

about the other team? Do these people have
any amount of sympathy or compassion in
their bodies?i heard that Houston coach Jack Pardee
said he couldn't help that his team had such
a high-powered offense and that he couldn‘t
control it.WHAT?
If Pardee can't control how his team

plays. he has absolutely no business coach-
ing at any level. Not college. not profes-
sional. not even high school or Pop Warner.
Call the SMU-Houston game the

Probation Bowl. ’ .
SMU is no longer on probation. but this is

the Mustangs' first year of football after the
“Death Penalty“ the NCAA delivered to the
prOgram. A whole lot of freshmen and

Lee Montgomery
Sports t'oluinnisl .
sophomores are playing for the ‘Stangs.Houston is on probation now and can‘t
appear on television or go to a bowl. Maybethat's why Pardee ran up the score on SMU.What else can you call a 95-2! score?When i heard it. my reaction was. “Ididn't know the Rockets were playing."referring to the Houston NBA team.
Ninety—five points? That's ridiculous. Andthere’s no excuse for it.
Somtimcs. there's a tendency to feel sorryfor teams on probation. The coach made amistake. a booster was over-zealous or aformer coach was a real jerk. But i have nosympathy for lack Pardee. i hope Houston

gets the death penalty. That won't happenunless Pardee decides to be as ignorant offthe field as he apparently is on it.
There was absolutely no reason forHouston to throw the ball in the secondhalf. Good grief. if you're up by 50 or morepoints, what else do you want‘.’
Do you think Pardee has ever heard of the

good old fullback dive'.’ it‘s it simple. con-servative play. One that would keep at scoredown. Or. to mix things up, Pardee couldhave called an off—tackle play. Oh. no. Thatwould be too wide open. now wouldn't it’.’
it all boils down to greed. l’ztrdcc could'vestopped at 50 or so and the victory wouldhave been just as decisive livery-hotlyknows SMll is totally ottt~clrtssc<l by

Houston.Mustang head conch liorrcst (ircgg said heand the rest of the SMU tczini wrll rcrnernher the loss forever l hope that it few yearsdown the road when Gregg gets the SMUprogram hack on “(it k. the Mustangs ier ina position to hlou Houston out of the water.But instead of throttling the (outputs by74. I hope the Stztnps ease oil and shovtwlizll .‘t rcul limllmll tunn HH'tls ('lttsslt's ()l'i\lllll\ l'.’ntlt'<' hm none ol llmt
l‘rom the Mtxlt'utltnt’ \tutisllt lh‘pnrttiicnt(Suess who leads the :\(‘(' Ill pussinL‘defense! ('lctnson" N‘opt- N (' Stilt”NopeNtilllt (flttnllnn’ \wit-lv \rm it's! l

couldn't hclimr: n mum, lull smnstxr a don'tlie. Al lcml :wt iii-int or [hc lllllt' lllr‘ l.tr
”C(‘ls .llt‘ i'i.i:~.‘ ti‘,’ .‘it .l"~"l=l‘,'l' r»? l‘ilyards pct 1m: ' ll‘.i=‘zi"it tlw- .ti! lili‘

Wolfpuck is in second place at 164.0 yardsper contest.This is from 3 learn that is l-o. And givingup No.7 yards per game on the ground.That's why tennis don't throw on them.Why bother'.’
i heard another UNC joke at last week'sN.(' State football press conference. Iwon‘t reveal who said It. That might start

some trouble.
Anyway. Mr. Tar Heel brings his dog to aTar Heel football game. The dog runs on thefield and does a few tricks. Well. UNC gets.i first down and the dog goes crazy. Hcrolls over, he runs through the cheerleaders.he causes all sorts of mayhem,'l he Tut Heels then kick it field goal. Boy.the do;v t'trcs absolutely nuts. lie jumps offthr- ground. does a few loops In the air. runson the field, licks the kicker's leg. chasesdown the hull. The crowd gocs Wild.
Alter it". over. this guy lcuns over to Mr.Li: llecl and says. "That's a great dog.Wlml dot-s he do when the Heels score atouchdown?"Mi l.u Heel replies. "l don't know. l'\euni: lmd turn .1 seat "

Ha. ha. ha. Ha? l'm not getting paid tomake you laugh. Come to think of it. whatam I getting paid for? l hope my bossdoesn't see this.
i sure was glad to see Mark Martin win hisfirst Winston Cup race last Sunday atRmkingham. He's struggled for years try-ing to get where he is. Martin has spentmany tough years driving on the AmericanSpeed Association circuit. winning thechamionship several times.But the ASA. based in the Midwest. isn'tNASCAR Winston Cup. He tried runningAmerica's elite circuit back in the early19805. but couldn't quite do it. He wasbroke. frustrated and probably prettypeeved.But he didn't give up. Martin went back toASA and was successful again. When lackRoush came calling for Martin to driveRoush's Fords on the Winston Cup tour,Martin jumped at it.Last year was a little ban for the team. butMartin has had several excellent runs lilhyear. Only bad luck kept Martin out of we-tory lathe. Until The Rockl think l'll start something new Cull ll”County Congrats" This week‘s honoree l\Mark Martin (,‘ltltll job. Mark
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Poole made poor choice
amuel Poole. head of the commission investigating wrongdoings in

S the Wolfpack men's basketball program. has finally released his
notes. What took him so long?

The investigation cost taxpayers $40,000. It has been established that
money involved public business, and the notes should be open according to
the NC. Public Records Law.
But why did it take so long to do so?
Poole argued that he did not released the report to protect and enhance the

integrity of NC. State. Another reason Poole offered was that the people
interviewed were promised confidentiality.
By not making the report available to the public. Poole only hurt the

university s integrity. Keeping the report secret cast a dark. ominous shadow
over NCSU with no apparent sunshine in sight.
Not only did Poole keep the document secret, he kept the only copy of it.

Moreover. he asked the other commission members who had copies to
destroy theirs, which they apparently did. One commission member even
told reporters that he burned his on the grill. If it was that important. why
not just chew it up and eat the damned thing.
We agree that the sources interviewed should remain confidential.

However, he could have blacked out the names and released the report.
Other documents involving NCSU are distributed freely after having the
name blacked out. Besides, it seems that opinion of the athletic department
and the university administration is already at rock-bottom in many circles.
so there it would hardly be an earth-shattering shattering blow to have
released any infomation from the report earlier. good or bad.
Who knows? Had the report been made public earlier. maybe the athletic

department would already be taking steps to correct the problems mentioned
therein.
But. the damage is done. Poole has hurt himself and the university as a

whole by failing to release the report in a timely manner. The bad news
seems even worse because it has been colored by all the smoke that Poole
blew about it.

Get involved at the fair
nvolvement.

I It is one of those words that you have heard at least 10 times a day
since high school. In fact. it probably sits prominently on your list of

things that you never want to hear again —- right after the infamous
“academic integrity."
Well, if so many people are always telling you to get involved. there must

be something to it. To find out what you can do. go out to the Student
involvement Fair today from 10 am. until 3 pm. in the Brickyard.
The fair will showcase more than 50 student groups. and no doubt every

one of them will be willing to explain in great detail just what they are
abouL
Or you could just go hoping to be on TV. since four local television

stations are expected to be there. along with two radio stations.
More importantly. there will be free sodas and 99 cent pizza from

University Dining.
But whether you hit the Brickyard specifically for the fair or just stop by

while cruising to class. make a point of taking part in the festivities. There
will be good food, good fun. and who knows. you might get involved.
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Exactly how much free will do we have inlives?From the time we are born until the time' we die. our path is constantly influenced bya variety of factors. My question is. how
many of these factors do we actuallycontrol?When young adults leave the nurturingconfines of their parents’ homes. they areconsidered to have complete control overtheir lives. They create their own questionsand search for their own answers. “Should Igo to school or should I get a job? Whatschool should I go to and how will I pay forit? Now that l have graduated. what kind ofjob should I look for and where will I live?”.The questions you can ask yourself seemendless. creating a feeling ofindependence and personal power. Theproblem I have with this “independence" isthat even the questions that we ask
ourselves. like “should I buy a new car?”.are influenced by the society we live in.We live in a country in which most everyaction is controlled by another person “inthe name of freedom." If I wanted to gooutside at night and shoot bullets at thestars and moon. I would be arrested forviolating numerous firearm and noise
(.‘tilumns

Clearing the air
Michael Carden was correct in hisstatements regarding crimes commited inthe name of religion and Travis Thompsonlikewise in pointing out that Jesus is thecure. but let's take their ideas a few stepsfurther.To clear the air. religion and Jesus are notsynonymous. Further. claiming to be afollower of Christ (a Christian) and actuallypracticing Christianity unfortunately do notalways go hand in hand. Many of thecrimes commited in the name ofChristianity are by people who lack a trueunderstanding of what Christianity means.Back to the problem of racism. a Christianprinciple that most people can practiceregardless of their religion is this: attitudefollows action.Treat others with respect in your actionstoward them, repeatedly. and you attitudewill gradually change to one of respect.even though you may not feel that way tobegin with.This principle can help not only toeradicate racism. but also countless otherrelationship problems in this world. Theonly requirement is the effort on our part.

Michele KeziahStaff. Food Science

Village not a dump
The ES. King Village Council would liketo respond to a statement made by BrianNixon. President of the Student Body. in theSeptember 22 issue of Technician.In the State of the State article. Mr. Nixonis quoted as saying that “the universityadministration is continuing renovations ofour tenement housing which weaffectionately call ES. King Village." Thearticle goes on to say that he has “yet tomeet a student who has seen the buildingsour married students live in and has notbeen appalled by the poverty-likeconditions."We feel that Mr. Nixon‘s use of the term“tenement housing" was derogatory andperpetuates a negative image we areattempting to eradicate.E.S. King Village has had its share ofnegative press and publicity the past twoyears. However. the administration hasbeen responding to our request which isevident on a daily basis.
We have received new roofs. thesidewalks are being repaved. an asbestosremoval plan is in operation. two efficiencyapanments have been remodeled to a onebed-room apartment which may be aprototype for other efficiency units and aheating and cooling system plan is underrevrew.We would like to mention the superb in-
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. Go AHEAD. SEARCH ME-
Got To

Society dictates too much in our lives

ChrlsRepass
()pittitm (, tiltttnnisl
ordinances. If I desire to drive 90 mphdown Interstate 40 at 3 am. when no one
else is on the highway. I could be arrestedand thrown in jail for reckless driving.Who would be hurt or bothered by mydriving habits late at night? Certainly. there
could be another car on the road at the time;they might even get scared at having a carblow by them like a bat out of hell. butwould they be hurt? No.
So who is the government protecting?I suppose they are trying to save mymeager life. attempting to prevent me fromhurting myself. Why not just put me in ahospital with rubber walls and 300 poundorderlies to protect me?The point is that we have very littlecontrol over our lives. Society dictatesexactly what we are going to choose from:doctor or lawyer. salesperson or engineer,red car or white car. Coke or Pepsi. Veryfew people in our society are actuallycreating. thinking. designing. doing.No longer do people make the ideas and

house maintenance staff at King Villagewho respond to our needs within 24-48hours. Thus, the allusion to King Village asa run-down. low-rental apartment buildingwhose facilities and maintenance barelymeet minimum standards is erroneous.E.S. King Village does provide singlegraduate students. single parents andmarried students an opportunity to live inaffordable housing while pursuing aneducation. It is evident by the extensivewaiting list that conditions here are not asappalling and deplorable as some are leadto believe.Our goal is to work with theadministrators in Housing and ResidenceLife as well as. encourage the residents tothink positively about our livingenvironment.As Mr. Nixon stated “if we are smart. wewill work together...to advocate. tocommunicate. and to eventuallyaccomplish."We concur with the aforementioned
statement and hope that periodic checks onthe rennovations at King Village will becontinued by the Student Government.Also. please help us create a new image andattitude by accentuating the positive fromtime to time.
Carol HorldtMayor. ESKV Council
Editor's note: This letter was signed bythree other members of the ES. KingVillage Council.

Iteevaluate women
"Who are these people?" That's what Iheard someone muttering as l was sitting atthe Health Center. snuffling and waiting formy name to be called. He was looking atWednesday's front page picture of thePlayboy protestors. Who are these people.indeed?We are male and female. gay and straight.married and unmarried. with or withoutchildren. We believe in and are working fora more equal. less violent society in whichsex is used not to make money or tomaintain dominance but in service of love—-— love of ourselves and others.
We congratulate the Technician EditorialStaff for realizing that men. as well aswomen. are hurt by sexual objectification.The problem of gender stereotyping andgender discrimination is widespread andpervasive in our society and our world. andeveryone is affected. We ask Technicianhowever. how much it expects one campusorganization to do about a global problem.We are concerned with the support.protection. and education of women on theNCSU campus.We agree with Technician that it is theindividual women‘s choice to pose for

‘U.. (we

ideals they live by; we are constantly given
choices someone else has thought of. Whenyou are thinking about career options, howoften do these enter your mind: a fishermanin the Mediterranean Sea; an actor in atriple X porn movie; a hunter in Africa; anexplorer in South America; a hot dogpeddler in Washington D.C.? No. moreoften the choices include computer
programmer. car salesperson. secretary.teacher. engineer and business analyst.
Are those options that each individual hasingeniously created, or are they the “cone“choices” dictated by society? Maybe thereare people who honestly have an intensedesire to follow a certain profession; morepower to them. Unfortunately. many peopleseem to be unsatisfied with life. Everybodyis working for the weekend. waiting forFriday. dreading the return of Mondaymorning. Why?
Maybe, just maybe. it is because we spendto much time conforming to society‘s

expectations, and too little time exploringour personal wildernesses.
Chris Repass is a sophomore majoring incomputer science.

Playboy. just as it is the men’s individualchoice to dance in bikinis. We protest.however. because we all suffer from theconsequences of their actions. Playboy’s“Girls of the ACC" is especiallyobjectionable because of its implication that
no matter how well educated you may be.whatever your intelligence level. you arestill only a sexual object. a thing to bepossessed and used.All of us —— within our organizations andthe campus population in general --— havedifferent opinions on what is and isn'tpornography. What is erotic to some of us isoffensive to others. and vice versa. Webelieve that on some points everyoneagrees:We abhor all pornography which is violentor degrading to any humans. be theywomen or men. and especially children ofboth genders.We believe it important to protest theexistence of this type of pornography.although we would not seek governmentcensorship.We protest the fact that a huge pornindustry is making billions of dollars byobjectifying. degrading, and dehumanizingwomen. children. and men.Men and women need to work together torte-evaluate the image of women in today'ssociety. The women in Playboy and in mostother media have been made-up andairbrushed into an unattainable ideal.Humans should be desirable as the livingorganisms they are —— regardless of theirconformity to artificial standards.We do not wish to end the sale of Playboyor other magazines of its ilk -— only toensure that women are viewed and treatedas whole humans — with minds andfeelings as well as bodies. As long aswomen are objectificdin this way. violenceagainst women and sexual discriminationwill continue. Sex is not dirty it is awonderful thing shared between two (ormore!) caring individuals. Sex should notbe about objects. or power. or violence. Weencourage all students. men and women.who agree with us to. in the words ofsuffragist Christine Pankhurst. “Takecourage. join hands, and stand beside us."
Gwen PearsonGrad Student. Animal and Life ScienceMelea Lemon BryonSenior. MLE

Quote of the Day
Man: An animal [whose] chief

occupation is extermination of other
animals and his own species which
however. multiplies with such
insistent rapidity us to infrcs the
whole habitable earth and Canada.

—/lmhru.w [Ilfl’tt’
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Help Wanted
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IguessitSjust youand me, Coach.
Everyone elseis at theIBMPS/Z Fair.”Y

Come to the Fair and save on the IBM PS/Z.

Meet the IBM Personal System/2® and find out how easy it
is to use. With the PS/Z,® you can get your work done and
still have time for fun. You can organize your notes write
and revise your papers, and create smart-looking graph-
ics to make a good report even better. And best of all,
you can get a PS/Z at a special student price that’s

, more than fair.

......

NCSU BOOKSTORES

Main Store, Dunn Avenue

737-2161

PS/2 FAIR from 9 am to 4 pm

TODAY!

IBM, Personal System/2 and P872 are registered trademarks of International Business Machines Corporation.

........‘-

.ul'

IBM Corp. 1989
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This week’s top billings

Duo takes Center Stage
NCSU Center Stage will sponsor a perfor-

mance by John Doan and Phillip Aaberg in
Stewart Theatre. Admission is $12 and tick-
ets are available by calling 878-4404. Show
date is Oct. 27 at 8 pm. '

Doan plays the
harp guitar, a six-
string with addi-
tional bass and

, treble, and he is
one of few such
artists in the

~ world.
A'aberg, a pianist
who has recorded
and toured with
Peter Gabriel and
Juice Newton,
will display his

‘ finely tuned skills
as well.

MIN-u

Matlin stars in ‘lesser God’

“Children of A Lesser God” a love story
between an unorthodox teacher and a deaf
woman. This emotional film starring
William Hurt and Marlee Matlin will be
shown on Oct. 27 at 8 pm. in the Student
Center Ballroom. Admission is $1 for stu-
dents and $1.50 for guests.

3-523 bomb the Triangle
Appearing at the Raleigh Civic Center, it’s

the B-SZS, sponsored by Cellar Door
Productions. Catch them live at 8 pm. on
Oct. 27.
Tickets are $17.50. Call 755-6060 for

Hoppeni

Riddle fire this . . .

Frank Gorshin looks back on Bat
By Joe CoreyStaff Writer
SANFORD— Here's a riddle for you.While America is still in the grips ofBatrnania. it is best that we remember wherethe first wave of Bat-crazed products camefrom the series.The series bashed onto TV like a balloon“Goof" featuring two crime fighters trying toclean up Gotham City on Jan. 12. 1966. Buteven though crime does not pay. it was thevillain who stole the attention.Frank Gorshin's portrayal of The Riddler inthe pilot episode earned him an Emmy nomi-nation. Gorshin's delivery of the green-leo-tard clad. question mark-covered quizzicalvillain also made him one of the most popu-lar of all the recurring villains.At the moment Gorshin is down in FortBragg performing in the Fort BraggPlayhouse’s “The Rainmaker."Even though it has been over 20 years. hestill looks like The Riddler, with his wire.frame not too over packed. But unlike some,he is not obsessed with trying to recapturehis role.I was not sure if Gorshin wanted to talkabout his time with “Batman." I had heard aradio interview many years back in which herefused to mention The Riddler.“I’ve never said ’I never want to talkabout (Batman).‘ Maybe the guy interview-ing me was offensive," Gorshin said whilelighting up a hollow tip Vantage cigarette.I asked him if he had seen the movie.“What movie?" he replied.The Batman movie.“I don’t want to talk about Batman."Gorshin let out a laugh.He actually liked the film. “Loved it.Thought it was great.”The latest rumor is the line up on thesequel to the quarter of a billion dollar filmwhich has Robin Williams playing the roleof The Riddler.“That’s still a rumor There’s been noth-ing actual to substantiate it.”But Gorshin is not defensive about thechance that Williams would be taking over arole he pioneered. “He’s a talented man. It

would be great." he said.Gorshin wore two costumes during his sev-

eral appearances on the show.For one episode he wore a green three-piece suit with a bowler hat. “I really don‘tknow what happened to that. l wore it forjust one episode," said the actor.The trademark stocking suits covered withquestion marks were another story. “By thetime you finished shooting for one week itwas all in shreds." said Gorshin.“It was like leotards. They would get runs
and so forth. It was always new at the begin—ning of each show. I don‘t think there are toomany left. They made them as they neededthem."Did Gorshin expect this villainous role tobe such a big part of his life'.’“I didn‘t know what to expect." saidGorshin. “l knew it was going to be seen bya lot of people. The advance publicity was
huge on it."John Astin, Gomez of "The Addam'sFamily" filled in as The Riddler for oneepisode.“I thought he was good. He got it because Icouldn't do it. I had a commitment inChicago." Gorshin said.
The final episode involving The Riddlerwas during the hectic final season. The plot

became a riddle as an hour-long script wasdiced into a 30-minute production with JoanCollins coming in for no real reason. Theproduction problems are a distant. memoryfor Gorshin.“I don't remember. You‘re talking 20 yearsago. Let's talk about yesterday." Gorshin
said as he snapped back to the recent past.Gorshin is still a top name in Atlantic Citywhere his nightclub act of impressionsbrings in the casino crowd at Harrah's.He had been doing the act way before hebecame known as The Riddler and has seenthe difference in the people who came to seehis show in the 19605 and now.
“The people would get dressed up ingowns and dinner jackets back then. Todaythey’re more casual. It isn’t as special as

before." Gorshin said.
Performances of “The Rainmaker” arescheduled to run from Oct. 27 through Oct.29 and Nov. 1 through Nov. 5 in the FortBragg Playhouse. For more information calll-396-7555.
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Staff Writer
Thompson Theatre“. second Pl‘Hitltil 'Il or llrr‘. ~.«-.-.r

“The Amen (’orricr," will begin on (at
is a drama with music written by James lLilrlu ll'i.

.. ,- up “nu-m

Prayers will be

answered in

‘Amen Comer“

By Mark Schaffer

ti i ills whim.

more information.

By Heather Gool
Senior Staff Writer
Dinner for the typical college

student usually consists of a
chopped sirloin burger purchased
at the nearest fast food joint. But.
one might be lucky and run into a
streak of money. In this case, the
student can bypass those fast food
restaurants and head over to the
Angus Barn.The speciality at this restaurant
is steaks. Serving every type from
the New York strip to the T—bone.
Whatever your favorite. Angus
Barn is a delight.
Students, from all over the

Triangle, travel to this delightful,
but expensive restaurant in order
to try these various steaks. Most
students go to impress a date by
proving that they can afford the
high prices of this establishment.
The average dinner for two cart

range anywhere from $50 to $l00
depending on the type of steak
that is ordered . not the norm
for a college student's budget.
The restaurant is large and holds

many tables. But. unless you have
reservations, your chances of
being seated are slim. The restarr
rum is shaped like a brim . red
on the outside and wooden on the
inside The tables are even sure

rounded by wooden stalls to give
the effect of a barn stall.There are oil lamps hung on thewalls. occasionally an animal pic-
ture, baskets or rugs. depending
on where you are seated. The
lights are dim and the atmosphere
rs very soothing. You can hardly
even notice that there are people
located at the next table - more
than likely you will not see an
empty stall.As you admire the beautiful
decor. the waiter arrives to ask if
you would like something to
drink. The strawberry daiquiri is
a must. Next is to order the main
course. Your choice can be steak.
chicken or seafood. The lobster
tail is shipped in from Australia
daily.As you wait. you notice the
pamphlet that rests against the
spices located on the table. The
pamphlet consists of the history
of the restaurant.Due to the patronage of many of
its customers, the Angus Bam has
been around since the times when
many people had red barns of
their own. Started by North
(‘zrrolina‘s Thad Eure, this main»
stay has been enjoyed by masses
of pleased patrons.

mono.-. mgr 3H

Trick or

Video this

Halloween
By Marci BernsteinStaff Writer
“Scandal"It is discovered the British

Secretary of State for War is shar-
ing a mistress with a suspectedSoviet spy and scandal erupts.it sounds a bit like “No Way
Out." Except there is no Kevin
Costner in this one. The film star:
John Hurt. Joanne Whalley-Kilmerand Bridget Fonda. '
The uncensored version of thefilm is now available.
“Lost Angels"Stars Adam Horovitz (of Beanie

boy fame) as a troubled teen insearch of something he cannot
find. His frantic quest lands him ina mental hospital where Donald
Sutherland helps him find his way.
Set in the city of Los Angeles.
This drama is due out on videocassette tomorrow.
Because there are only two new

releases this week and in the spiritof Halloween. here is a list of afew of the great horror flicks cur-
rently out on videocassette:"Nightmare on Elm Street (Part
ti"Freddy Krueger at his best. The
first one is always the best in these

NC. State students get spiritual about ”The Amen Corner,” Thompson Theatre’s latest Drtitittt litirt.

Where’s the Beef?

Angus Barn a cut above the rest

Anthony Perkins stars in ”l’syt ho ll,"
sequel films. Watch l‘redd) terror
we the film Street crew for the first
time. Just whatever you do, do not
fall asleep."l'riday the ch tl’art Ii"like I stud before, the first one ls
the best in sequel lrlms_ instill-s
wrath begins in this now Liltsslt‘horror l'lttk Did you knots that
Kt'\lll Huron \litllt‘ti rrr [ills tint"

i; ‘.if)

“The Amen Corner" is an energetic and spirit lliit'ti
drama featuring a cast of over it) actors. tl.tlltc't\ .lllti
singers. The play follows the life of .1 Lid}. who l\ .r
preacher in a Harlem store-front ('illl't h m the t‘lfiti.,
her son and her husband.
The main character, Sister Murmur \r

attempts to restrict ltcr son to ht‘l paw-r. .rlltl “till
drawn way of ltfe, and to seek fulfillment lillt mph ( ind
and the church. The husband shr' llhillltit‘llt‘vi tt'ltlltt\
home to die. Before his death, ha: it'lla lrr~ will that he
has the right to break free of his r'uitllt'r ‘s i'V'lli" tlomii
nation.

-.riitlrr

Sr'r' IHOMPSO'. l‘rlgr' ."i

mafia.

a *51¢?‘1 3'
Photo Courtesy ol Universal Picttnes

(”11' (ll sr'u'ml \rrlr-ris.iv.irl.ililr~tlii.ll1rlltmmzru-mm
S(‘t' il't\\ i.I‘-Hll r'z‘l‘t ‘«l.ttlt‘rl rr.t Ltrin\ ri.|/\, .t':.i l rant/t . lit\
”i'\\t i’rtt” l.ttlili\ 'I :llr tll .l‘
\Jtitrimri .iril rlzc ll.rtr -. Hurrl m: l“ in: itjkl .hmt 3»; mm. lr‘

tort/c iilt‘ll r'tt 'xts I li.rd to rticittrnri luiwd ttll \ll'ililt‘li Kill!" gr..-..=| is :i
[ills rittr‘ It: l ltil lilt' l.tllt<trl\ Hittixst‘t l\|('[|\ ‘t‘lNh‘, itt‘l k-ll|l lil‘ it mks .trr‘
st crrt- ltr‘llt‘t
”'lltc \liriirtii'” 'l’ht-rt- .ltt' .ilw Hm. ‘lr .rt l.r~~t\
ii |‘~.t"i ttll \lt‘ltilt‘ll lsrtti"s tirwrl horror llrr'n riliarrri' lill\ Wt't'L .li

.rritl *.l.llllll}_' i.lt k Ntr‘llttisttt‘ .irrrl ‘ilc\\.tll lilt' ‘ll" t Mr. L lilt‘
Sitt'llaw “until \ ( «ilrttttiri l‘«l\.t'i liai‘i‘crtvrrr'z ‘ ‘.l1"'1-i “ “it i"? til
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Thompson says ‘Amen’
Coulmmri from Page 18

Through all of her problems withher world crumbling around her.Margaret shows that "special some-thing" that keeps her going. Sherecognizes what her existence hasmeant.The show's use of drama andmusic makes you feel for the plightof Margaret and her son. It bringstogether the spiritual music that wecan all identify with along with acareful blend ofjazJ. themes.“The Amen Corner" will opentomorrow at 8 p.m. Shows arescheduled through Oct. 28 and Nov.1-4. Tickets are $2 for NC. Statestudents and are on sale at theThompson Theatre box office.Two very different shows will becoming into Stewart Theatre thisweek. On Oct: 27 at 8 p.m.. JohnDoan and Philip Aaberg will per-form in what is called the “AcousticDouble Bill for Center Stage."Doan plays the harp guitar whileAaberg prefers the piano. Doan isone of the few musicians still corn-posing and performing with theharp guitar. This traditional instru-ment recalls the tones of a harpsi-chord. His music responds to boththe older roots of renaissance.baroque and classical while blend-ing in more contemporary influ-ences. The artist‘s goal is to "con-

nect the listener to this wonderfulmusical heritage."Aaberg also works with a variety(if musical influences from chambermusic to rock ‘n' roll. He hastoured and recorded with manypopular artists including PeterGabriel and Juice Newton.The musician's latest album corn-bines electronic keyboards andacoustic piano for a western flavorreminiscent of Aaron Copland. Ilehas not forsaken rock ‘n' roll. Heoften includes rollicking road-housenumbers in his concerts. Tickets are$6 for NCSU students at theStudent Center box office.For a completely different and funshow, "Dinosaur Days" will play atStewart Theatre on Oct. 29. Thisshow is part of the children's seriesat Center Stage.The show is about Tyrone. thefearsome king of the Dinosaurs. ashe discovers an egg that hatches ababy Brontosaurus. As he learns tocare for the baby. he learns tobecome a gentler creature. Theaudience participates in a giantcouncil meeting of all thedinosaurs. convened to decideTyrone‘s fate. What will his fatebe? Come to the show and find out.The show will be performed at 2and 4 p.m. Tickets are $4 for thegeneral public. For more informa—tion on these shows call 737—2033.

llrrpptomi's

Happenings
Calendar
Movies
"Paths of Glory"A 1957 Stanley Kubrick filmdepicting the anti—human quality ofwar. An incompetent French gener-al. in World War 1. sends his regi-ment on a suicidal attack. StarringKirk Douglas. Admission is freetonight at 8 p.m. in the Erdahl-(‘loyd Theatre.“Alice"Subtitled from the “Passport"International Film Series. Based onLewis Carroll's “Alice inWonderland." this film combines

live action with toys and puppetfigures. It is a sinister. eerie filmexploring the dark tones of(‘arroll‘s book. Showing Oct. 26 atX p.m. in Stewart Theatre. Ticketsare $1.50 and $2.in the Student Center Ballroom.Admission is $1 for students and$1.50 for guests.“Nosferatu“The first film version of"Dracula“ will be shown in StewartTheatre on Oct. 29 at 7 p.m. and

again on Oct. 30 at 7 p.m. Ticketsfor both shows are $1 and $1.50.“Nosferatu the Vampyre"A German version of the vampiretalc. Appearing after “Nosferatu"on both Oct. 29 and 30 at 8:30 p.m.in Stewart Theatre. Tickets are $1and$l.50.“Abbott and Costello MeetFrankenstein"A classic comedy/horror flick.Catch this free horror parody onOct. 30 at 8 p.m. in the Erdahl—Cloyd Theatre.“Pet Sematary"Showing in Stewart Theatre onOct. 31 at 8 p.m. and 10 p.m. Amysterious burial ground has thepower to reincamate in this StephenKing thriller. Admission is $1 and$1.50.
Theaters
Raleigh Little Theatre“Kiss Me Kate." This musicalcomedy will be performed Oct. 26to 28 at 8 p.m. All performances areat the theater at 301 Pogue St. inRaleigh. Tickets for students are $8and available at the Raleigh LittleTheatre box office. Call 821-311 1.
Thompson Theatre“The Amen Corner." Appearing

on campus Oct. 26-28 at 8 p.m. inThompson Theatre. Tickets avail-able from the theatre (737-21133).Admission is $4 for students and $5for the general public.
Adooooo.

Continued from Page 1/2
Because the restaurant has beenaround for half a century. one cartmake the assumption that theAngus Barn has some of the beststeaks around. That assumption iscorrect.Finally. after engulfing all thepast of the restaurant. the maincourse arrives. Your eyes are. fixedon that scrumptious piece of beef.In this case. there is no need to ask“Where's the beef?"After consuming the steak. potatoand salad, dessert is definitely outof the question. You probably have

At The Brewery
Tonight Russ Tolnran with the popgroup Vulgar Boattnen will appearat The Brewery. Dead Elvis on Oct.26. Brian and the Nightmares withtheir original rock tunes will playon Oct. 27. Call 834-7018 for infor-mation.

NCSU Student Center GalleriesNew Art. New Materials. Nowthrough Nov. 12 in the galleries onthe second floor of the StudentCenter.N.C. Museum of ArtFacets of Faces: Functions ofPortraits. Portrait paintings by vari-ous artists now through June 1990.Works On Paper by NC. Artists.On exhibit now through Nov. 12.Call 833—1935 for museum hours.The NC. Museum of Art is locatedon Blue Ridge Road.

left borne. In the case that thewhole steak is not eaten. AngusBarn does offer doggy bags.Upon exiting the barn. rememberto pick up your apple. The AngusBarn wants to make sure that everycustomer has something fromevery food group.

— Compiled by Marci Bernstein

not eaten that much food since you.

Meredith Performs
Presents

«ti-N or LA ”(Kr/61hr

Presented on the main stage of Jones Hall
October 19-21 at 8 p.m., October 22 at 3 p.m.,
October 26-28 at 8 p.m., October 29 at 3 p.m.

SEEKING AN INTERESTING EI.E("I'I VEI’
THE ONLY I’REREQL’ISI'I'E IS ('('lt’l()Sl'l‘1".

%[/0 sit”:
W)LINA STA’lI 0‘“

MEA 493B NATURAL HAZARDS AND
GLOBAL CHANGE is a new survey course in
the natural sciences.sito he o/iiwrul is MIA 140
()1 future) [he course will for us on the impact
of the natural hazards (((lil/lt/Htl/tt.s. /iiilll( rims,
ctr.) on man. and man's impact on the global
environment (global. warming. uric! ram. with).
Special emphasis will he placed on
environmental problems affecting the (.‘arolinas.

North Carolina State University

GIVE YOURSELF A BREAK!
BOWL ONE NIGHT A WEEK I

°Men's/Ladies Icagues°Mixed Leagues°Youth Leagues°NCSU Bowling Club (Fridays 3: 30 pm)C’Moonlight Bowling (Friday & Saturday 11: 30pm)oSunday Special $1. 25 Per game
832-3533WESTERN LANES 2512 Hillsborough St.

;

A Residential Condominium
RENTAL UNITS MAILABLE
*Like-Nev Condition*Efficiencies, 1&2 Bdrms*Fully Furnished*Eleven-story Building*Adjoins NCSU Campus*Free Bus to Classes*On Wolfline & CAT Routes*On-Site Management*Night Security PersonnelfLaundry Facilities*Carpeted Air Conditioned-
4700 Vibstgrove St.(Beltline at Vtestern Blvd.)
"859-2100
wrssrcROVE TOWER

International70

Call 829-2840

Individual admission $8
Students/senior citizens $5

meredithcollege

'Please keepforfuture use."

COUNSELING
8-315 Assertiveness

8-461 AID
8-481 Vaginltis
8-470 Sexually Transmitted Diseases (or V0)
3-492 How to Help a Friend with an Alcohol Probla
S496 Drugs: Cocaine, Marijuana, Nicotine

Wolfpack

Teletip Ej-‘i:

Woltpack Teletip puts answers to your
most-often asked questions as close as the
tele1e.§:one To use your Woltpack Teletip just:

lect the message you want to hear
(2 Call Teletip 737-3737
(3) Ask for message by letter and number

S-311 'Academic Warning'-Tutorial and Other Help
8-319 Overweight/Nutritional

Guidelines/Anorexla-Bulemia
S-324 Services for the Handicapped
5-331 Coping with Stress
8-334 Cou 195 Communication
8-344 Lon iness and Depression
8-349 A Study System that Works-SQ3R
5-351 Coping with Suicidal Thoughts
8-364 Taking Tests Ettectlvely/ Test Anxiety
3-366 Recovering from Rape/Date Rape
3-367 Dealing with Sexual Harassment
STUDENT HEALTH SERVICE
8-411 Alcohol Information
8-417 Contraceptive Methods
3-447 Pap Smear Appointment Information
3-451 Pregnancy Testing

.1

presents

The Tenth Annual

Ballroom of the Student Center
Nov. 28, 2‘) and 30 at 7 pm.

Dec. 1 and 2 at 7 p.m. and Dec. .3 at 5 pm.
$18.00 for Adults

$12.00 for NCSU Students
$12.00 for Children

(in and under)
Group Seating Available

Tickets on sale now at the Student Center Box Office
In 1111 1|.lt trtktls In [thorn \\il|t \l\b|ll\( Us“ or H tall 7 ltlllloxUliitt hours an Ill W-liMondat littlnItiftmitflt rlmu hurt 111717 Ilih
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House

of Pancakes“)

l

l

iNighily Specials

Sunday: 1/2 Chicken dinner...$3.95

Monday:

Tuesday:

Wednesday: All you can eat shrimp...$4.99

All you can eat pancakes.$2.59

All you can eat spoghetti...$2.99

Thursday:
Other nightly specials also available

1313 Hillsborough 31.

(3 blocks eosi of NCSU Bell Tower)
fire—snag-. —n- r

Create your own omelette...$3.99t

i

l

l

l.

l

l

l

l

William G. Morrissey,

ENGINEERING FRESHMAN & SOPHOMORES
Considering the Possibilities

1n

FURNITURE MANUFACTURING AND MANAGEMENT
with

Small Classes
Manufacturing Engineering

Management Courses
Ample Scholarships Available

Challenging and Rewarding Careers
(Many here in North Carolina)

For Further Information Contact:
343 Riddick. 737—3335

HM‘WV-ry‘u.._
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If the search for a hairstyle you can feel
comfortable with has you turning every which
way but loose, visit Hair Nature’s Way, where
our stylists use the latest techniques to give you
a perfect style.

And students can cut 10% off the price of
our expert services. With IDs students always
get a 10% discount at our Hillsborough Street
store! A loose translation?...You get a look you
want and will be proud to wear for less. Loosen
up and give us a call—for a great style that just
comes naturallyI

+ N

FVHR

2524 Hillsborough Street
833-9326

North Hills Plaza
783-5532

Brennan Station
870-0647

612 Glenwood Avenue
834-1101

MacGregor VillageNATURE'S

vucv await\

0%II..

STUDENTS! I
Just cut loose this coupon and bring it, with your I
student lD, to our Hillsborough Street location for
10% off the price of your iisill

833-9326 |

L----u—_

‘

Hair Nature’s Way
2524 Hillsborough Street

..is looking for writers. If you're interested in either
writing or science. or have a science related back
ground that we can put to good use. contact the
Frontiers department at Technician.

Call 737—2411 or 2412 and ask for Mark Schaffer or
Mark Inman. Or, you may stop by our offices at
Student Center Suite 3121.

By Natalie Eason HamptonNCSU Information Services
A veterinary researcher at N.C.

State University is studying the
feline leukemia virus in hope of
learning more about how the AIDS
virus breaks down the human
immune system
Mary Tompkins an assistant pro

fessor in the Department of Micro-
biology Pathology and Parasitology

' at the NCSU College of Veterinary
Medicine, said the feline leukemia
virus. FeLV. affects cats much the
same way HIV. the virus which
causes acquired immune deficiency
syndrome. affects humans. In order
to better understand how cats
respond to FeLV. she is working to
identify different types of cells of
the cat‘s immune system.
Tompkins also is following FeI.V—infected cats brought to the veteri—

nary college's teaching hospital togain a better understanding of how

the disease progresses. Scientistsare not sure what happens with
feline leukemia or with AIDS tochange an infection without symp»
toms into an infection with symp
toms. she said.FeLV. which is fatal to cats. can
cause the animals to develop
leukemia and tumors. In some cas-
es. cats develop degenerative dis»
eases resulting from a breakdown of
their immune system.
As with the AIDS virus in

humans. cats can be infected with
FelN for years before developing
the disease. Most infected cats will
eventually become sick. Tomkins
said.A vaccine against FeLV recentlywas developed for cats. But because
the virus can have a long incubation
period. Tompkins said. it will be a
few years before veterinarians can
be sure the vaccine is successful.
No vaccine is available for AIDS.
In order to learn more about how

the Fel.V attacks cats, Tompkins

Cat leukemia study may provide AIDS clues
wants to identify the cells within
the cat which go to work when aVirus invades thc animal's body.
Scientists know that the Virus
attacks lymphocytes. a type ofwhite blood cell. but they don't
know what kinds of lymphocytesare infected.When a virus invades an animal. it
is met by imiiiunc system cells
called macrophages. the body's first
line of defense against infection.Macrophages process the virus and
pass it along to lymphocytes called
T helper cells.T helper cells divide and produce
a substance called interleukin II,which is responsible for causing
cells that attack the virus to multi-
ply and grow rapidly.These cells are B~lyiiiphocytes
which generate antibodies against
the virus. and Tecells. killer lyme
phocyies. which kill the virus in
infected cells."We know the feline leukemia
virus is having an effect on the T-

WATCH OUT PORTHE RA EXPRESS...

I! you are Interested In DOCOHII/Ifl ii limit/wit Adi/i~:()/
watch for the information 505:i/O/If; sirtir'dulii Ill {in
upcoming ISSUU of The TOC‘IlIl/(Ilil/l’”

'NOMIOPEN-

suquvs

with baked potato
and house salad

95plus tax
PoseidonLounge opens Sun. at 4P. M.

NeptuneJ galley
Oyster Bar Family Restaurant 81 Poseidon Loimgc

5111 Weltem Blvd. 851-4993

SUNDAY SPECIALS
10 02. Prime Rib

Your Train to Success!!!

At the Oyster Bar
Steamed

Snow Crab Le sALI. YOU CAN FA

per person plus tax

t t o o I o I

helper cell." Tompkins said. W'c
dont think this virus kills T-helpcr
cells (as the AIDS virus doesl."
In cats. researchers can tell

whether different cells of the
immune system are functioning by
checking for the presence of inter-
leukin ll. but they have not been
able to identify the various cell
types. Tompkins said.
Cats that are not infected with

lelV can produce interleukin ll as
most cats wrth asymptomatic infec-
tions. she said. (ms with symptoms
of feline leukemia usually cannot
produce interleukin ll. showmg that
their immune systems are not work-
ing properly. she Mild.Since coming to NCSU iii Jan~
uary. Tompkins said she has made
progress toward identifying some
cells of the immune system. She is
making monoclonal antibodies or
markers. which will bind only to
specific kinds of cells. She believes
she may have identified some cell
types but more tests are netded to
confirm results.Tompkins hopes her work Will]
cats will lead to a better treatment
for feline leukemia. She also hopes
to gain information that would help
veterinarians predict which infected
cats will become ill and when treat-
ment can be stained.Her research. in its second year. is
being funded by a $750,000. five-
year grant from the National Insti—
tutes of Health.

STUDIO lH” AIR I:
Young

Einsteinglll’G)

uni Ill‘ll‘ 'Iil vi \II In.i ‘yli' -‘-.‘

COLD BEER
ALL SEATS $2526 Hillsboioiigti StNo-l to I’lDllltil Ci. Mai755- 223

STUDIO IIII” (\I NI
Adi‘tnllllt‘i of Baron
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It's time for portraits!

Siign up now outside of .3123 Student Center
Sitting Dates: October 23-25 & 27

October 30- November 2
Room 2104 Student Center

Questions? Call 73 7—2409

Want to buyayearbook?

$1 5 picked up in the fall $20 mailed in the fall

I990 agromeck ’ leaders of the pack
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UNITED PARCEL SERVICE THEARMY HASTHE l-‘lERCEST $$& Cflé‘
PART-TIME EMPLOYMENT HELICOPTER IN THEWORLD...

MALE/FEMALE It can see in the dark. And attack with-out being seen. it can strike like lightning.It's fast. smart and mean. .But the All—64 Apache helicopterdoesn't fly by itself. it needs trained avia-tors capable of handling its awesome 00T ETtechnologg-YWarrant Officer Flight 'lraining takes }imne of the "GYROS

MONDAY-FRIDAY
WORK WEEK

THREE CONVENIENT WORK SHIFTS

5pm'9pm :flgégggfitmgggSflflgfig‘grfi Large variety of Phi adelpltia Style Steak
1 lpm-3am designed to take the very best people and and Cheese Sandwiches using only the
48111-88111 ' make them 9W5 choicest beef cut fresh daily.If you have a high school diploma, preferably two years of college and . .can complete Basic Training, we just might have a flight suit your size. Featunng our Dally SPCCIal:To find out if you qualify for Warrant Officer Flight Training. see HEXCELLENT WAGES yourlocal Army Recrmter today or call 1-800-727-1516 for details. 8 Steak & Cheese

STARTING PAY $8 PER HOUR 832-9571 Fench Fries and Drink
APPLY AT: For Only $3.75

s’t‘t lI)I’N'l‘ SERVICES CENTER "'AND"I TTOTEACHRoom 2106 HOWTO FLY "- We have a different toppingorEMPLOYMENT SECURITY COMMISSION700 Wade Ave.8:30am—4pmMONDAY 'I‘HRU FRIDAYAN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

every day for the
Steak 8: Cheese.

So check us out everyday.

Wakefield Apartments Announces Free
Direct Bus Service To and From Campus

DIND'S TOP TEN
"IAUAfih k , i . y ,I . ‘ , . . TURKEY & CHEESEG Off C L. ' I sflfifitprgfliglr‘tgcfizséanti.genoasaantt.capp.tcola..tged Turkey breast. smoked provolone cheese. with mayoreat - ampus tvmg. VEGETARIAN (CHOICE OF TWO) STEAK & CHEESEWestern beef. smoked provolone cheese. sauteed onionsOnly $88.00 per month * Swiss. smoked provolone. American. cheddar cheese
AMERICAN STEAK MUSHROOM‘l' I mm Ham. turkey breast. bologna. smoked provolone cheese. with mayo Westem beef. sauteed onions. mushrooms

JAHT MiNTK. ROAST BEEF, served hot . MEATBALL 8: CHEESEAF Prime roast beef with mayo ltalian meatballs. spaghetti sauce. smoked provolone cheese
run" re lust 12 minutes away irom NCSU. adjacent to Wake Medical Center and FRENCH BREAD PIZZA REUBENthe Brittine. Nine month lease available Keep your housing costs way down-with up to four students per apartment Enjoy Raleigh' s most complete plannedsocial program! Year ‘round heated indoor swimming pool, plush clubhouse
saunas, exercise room. tennis and volleyball courts. outdoor pool. Modern oneand two bedroom plans ieature air conditioning and carpet. HBO and rental

Made ““5“ Daily Imported pasttami. Swiss cheese. thousand island-dressing. sauerkraut
Hiring Manager/ Assistant Position

8 inch subs $3.25 . $3.85 $15,000 and up plus Benefits 16 inch subs $6.15 - $6.85turntture available Direct bus service to NCSU on -route 15. For complete \\ ____________ i l— ____________iniormation and apool pass Vt5tt our model apartment! “RN““95* IW D l. | .
n ' ‘5‘"steal“) Drinks I e e Iver l pa”

9 MOch Leases Avallable- I Limited Time & Area I v
3105 Holston Lane, Raleigh Phone $.25 eaCh : 833-3535 : Super Squeezer
From North Carolina, call toll-free 1-800-672-1678 ua ousm L' - ,
From outside North Carolina. toll-tree 1-800-334-1656 EMMY g .‘Zfliflptfiei‘g‘ifigp I 3209 Hlllsborough St I Bottle. ......iwiurmsv -. -speciai student rate based on 4 students sharing two bedroom unit. Rent is l Next To the I $1M“ coupon while supplies I“Incsu per student and includes transportation. 833-3535 : READERS CORNER : 833.3535

, Emmfltedirectorgf “A Nightmare on Elm Strict? andtiihefierpetttartdthellainbow”

On October 2nd, at 6:45 a.m.
mass murderer Horace Pinker was put to death.

Now, he’s really mad.
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l5 FIELDIN‘9 TQT ' 3 ON "-
ANGELEB runA chEam‘iv is}.
GAME WITH MAJ? ,. ..—

921i '5 ,3(()NGRATS T0 TEE . 'or BoaBtIUtJANMKIRBY ROBERSON t

N() M()RE MR. NI(‘E(-UY
AlllllllMSPllESiNlESWESCllAllN'S”SHllEKEliliMlCllAl"l MURPHYPillllllillli iAMlCUflPERRMlli-llPllififilaiimtiiei j.
RiiiinlllAM lillillSlEllltildimiANliYiillllMENlllAl tiieiiiiitiiiiiqrimilAEflUESllAllKlN timieimiSHEPlilllllllllanES[IRAllili
“fugitfiiffioiflfiw PttlucrltIMMAHAANNE MADUAlENAimBAAINKUMAlltimemiiimtiWESCRAVEN ANWAHMARELEASE

v.--,-"1w SlllllllileSlliAililtlltllLllllliil All-Lzl' llaltlllluruiuitttritirliluilr Alliji—‘Lll'r I’ii‘lt(JP lAlllillllllillUYS llllJlliltSlllWllAlllnlmlM norm ”9""
GET OUTTO ;~ 5 GAME“! oPENs FRIDAY ATATHEATRENEARYou.
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as 08 STUDENT SPECIAL
ALL YOU CAN EAT
0- FISH DINNER
° $6.95

HUSH PUPPIES AND COLE SLAW)
Sun. - Thurs. Nights

(Valid with coupon thru Oct.)
y.

Confirmedfrom Page.” gnu: moressonsr Well: to campus!.7 rarely brtck story, 4 bedrooms, 2 1/2We have “"9" 0"" PC/XT combatiblo baths, numerous updates. impeccable MANOR ‘HOLDS 4' ONE SPACE LEFT)‘computers with 640K. 20MbHD. just $729. condition! Call Simpson a. Underwood 782- WALK 7° NCSU WASHER/DRYER. POOL.Villa eCom uter832-5166. 3341 73 .3585. s1eo/Mo 787~3662.EVES,WEEKEND.' R0 MMATE NEED or pr no omos er. ROOMMATE WANTED M/F. l block lrom$126.00 per month plus 1/4 utilities, Hlllsborough St. on Chamberlain Sr. 1/3 ofRooms Roommates Furnished. Female preferred. Avery Close BIG house, $260.00+ utils. 834~2465. 1 1- .AL 11 MMA WANT to share 2- Apmmm' Cal 83 990‘

BEDROOM 2 l/2 BATH CONDO, WESTERN

ROOMMATE NEEDED Nov. 0174/mo. + ' '
mainstay/:3tangential,” wad-m» CWPW" mxfgggga 3553116. mums-111.5.

\
' ' Hw . 54 at I-40. Cha I Hill/Durham. 493-8096 967-8227

Tomght IntIOduce yourself to Dinner: Atlantic Ave. at sgrelng Forest Rd, Raleigh 790-1200
NEW DOMINOIS 5:00-9:00 Sunday—Thursday Lunch:

5:00—10:00 Friday & Saturday 11230-2200 Sunday-Friday-----------—--------------------------

PIZZA DOUBLES
New Domino's Pizza doubles are here! Two n - -

3; delicious. custom-made pizzas for one special price. TWO 10 0rlglnal
And, Domino's Doubles are delivered tree. piping cheese pizzas
hot, in 30 minutes or less guaranteed.
So call Domino's on the ”Double" — now available 3 7 60

if. every day! .
We.

Call us: 0 I -
Serving (Control 5 Serving (West TWO 1 4 o"g Ina'51739522133) & Cameron gm???) 2:?” Cheese pizzas .

2123.11.29.30 13131.19: $11.25 our 11.8

.W CareerMove

5““[1/ ”Em“ A WalkACFOSS

Information C

W ampus.

Thursday, October 26

10 am - 4 pm
' ' S d CLObby, UnlverSlty t“ ent enter 'l'ln- \‘Jtrnrml sm 11111‘,’ «gt-111 V Will he on ( .mipus November 10th interviewing seniors mater»1111.; 111 t‘ll‘t lllt All 1-11g111w1111g, 1 1 Impulcr st ll'lK‘C and mathematics Summer pnsltlnns are also

Representatives from forty universities and educational associations sposoring more than "WW M 1111111 H sci-v1.1.1 pmvmcmnmm Wmmcm‘mus
l()(l international study and short term employment opportunities Will he partic1paung
Students will be able to obtain information concerning specific courses. costs, and apphcatmns.
These programs am located in more in more than 60 countries and six continents.

.wmwvmwf..,,W‘WAWWWm.

\ 1 . 1., .o ' . 1 1. ,- .Sponsored by Study Ahmad Office NCSU .1 IX Student Sen/ices ( cntu I”HWIUMMM“Mm
737_2087 .1 r-pral “Ht... 11"- rmpluwr i \ tllllfllml‘} orqurml in "glint! ml rmrrrdnlr heath and 'n
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('nnrinm-rlfrmn Prmr SR
WWWeon/23 APT RENT slBO/MO PLUS 1/3UTILITIES FURNISHED EXCEPT YOUReronoom CALL 851 6309 34 MILES

IN hnic ran (ilassrfieds/Crrer
EFFICIENCIES m LIKE-NEW highnse. Fullylurnlshed Each has full kitchen and bathAir. carpet. security, laundry Easy access tocampus. On CAT and Wollline routes From_s325 WESTGROVE TOWER 859-211».NCSU ATTIC ROOM 2710 CLARK 856—0028FROM CAMPUSFEMALE ROMATE NEEDED to shareBEDR/ZB townhouse in Crabtree areaFurnished except for your bedroom. Allappliances. W/D, AC, lrreplace. SIRS/moplus 1/3 utilities Ca11467-8000 ext 6411days, 7825387 nights

For Rent

Personals
LOVING MOTHER WISHES to provideevening end/or weekend childcare in myhome Call. 881-9228

Misc
FUNDRAISER PROGRAM. If your club orROOM FOR RENT LOCATED ON BRENT RdW/D MOVE NOW OR NEXT SEMESTERCALL ANDY 859-3694
group needs to make money, I can helpl NoBulky Merchandise. No investment.Assistance to get started. 919-566-8767.

PART-TIME WORK
lst, 2nd 8; 3rd Shifts Available

MONDAY THROUGH SUNDAY
NOVEMBER TO APRIL

$5.50 PER HOUR
LOCATION—RESEARCH TRIANGLE PARK

UTILITIES MONITOR/MAINTENANCE TECH
TRAINING WILL BE PROVIDED. WORK

INCLUDES MONITORING HVAC
EQUIPMENTBOILERS, GAUGES,
KEEPING LOGS,PAINTING AND
GENERAL LIGHT MAINTENANCE.
MUST BE RELIABLE AND HAVE
GOOD TRANSPORTATION.
16 TO 40 HRS. WORK WEEK

CONTACT
VICKIE OR SANDY

PRACTICAL MANAGEMENT INC.
549-8215 days

Semester at Sea

’IheVIbrIdIs Still

TheGreatestClassmo

* OfAll.

m

Applications are now being accepted forthe l'niversity of I’ittsl‘rurgh- sponsoredSemester at Sea.l-Izri'h Irrll or spring lilo-day odysseyaboard the American—built S.S. Universeliterirlly tllli‘l'S you the world.You can earn 12-15 transferable unitsIltilll vour' t'lllilt't' of more than SI) lower andupper tli\'I\IlrlI i‘tilll'st's‘. while calling uponplm (“w .'l\ culturally diverse as Japan, IIong Kong,ltirlr;r,’l‘urkey_ tire Sovret l'nion,Yugoslaviaiiilil Spurn.It is ;r learning adventure designed toImusfot‘rrr students of every color, race andi'l't‘t'tl into true citizens. and scholars ofthe world.
A Semester at Sea representative will be Visiting Thursday.October 26. for the Study Abroad Fair to be he]In the Student Centerfrom 10:00-4:00pm. . :All Simicntsfaculty& Alumni are cordially inviteto attend. - ,

'l‘lterr prepare tirr llii'lerir‘urrru ilil\'l'illlllt' rrlyour 1111'

STUDENTS
WANTED

PAGES
,. -‘ To Serve Dinner

to the at @531
Lords, ' lg? if! ‘3

Ladies Ti‘ 5" fit I“ I“
and ’ ,

Their Guests 3
ti ,0

(Latc- Ilovcrrrhcr. Early Dec ember) 9

0 6 Dinner Performances
0 2 Instructional Sessions

0 1 Dress Rehearsal
737-2021 tor more lnlon'rlflonand ask tor Eric.
Applications available at:University CateringRoom BI 16Basement. Student CenterDaily 9 00-400Deadline October 50 S

ABORTION- PRIVATE AND Coniidental CareFree Pregnancy Testing and CounselingWeekday and Saturday appornrmentsavailable. Chapel Hill location, 30 minRaleigh, Call for information 1800443-293)CONDOMS'SPERMICIDES'SPONGES’PREGNANCY TESTS. Available through theconvenience and privacy of the mail Namebrand, quality products EXTRA FASTSERVICE and resonable prices Money-backguarantee. For tree brochurewritezmmm 7474 Creedmore Rd, Suite£2, Raleigh, NC 27613 or call BAT-WISEFREEI Non-surgical FACE LIFT. Dramaticallyreduces and eliminates unwanted wrinklesand age lines, Relax, have fun and learn theSECRET OF YOUTH. Non-surgical lace lrltdemonstration. Anti—aging skin caretreatment. Revolutionary Body Hair careFor details call 872-7814.em to oer l r rr es an instruction833-4588 496-2224.RESEARCH PAPERS. 18,278 availablelCetelag $2.00 Research, 11322 Idaho,”208)“, Los Angeles 90025 Toll Free (800)351-0222, Ext. 33, VISA/MC or COD

SPRING BREAK" Deluxe ‘student only' 5 ntUUISR lrom Tampa to Carrrbboan (includesall meals) 1mm $449" Also, organize asmall group and go lreel" Book now-space very limited 1-800 258-9191
Autos For Sale

1986 RED CAMARO Z 28. TPI, loaded, T-Tops. 8.500 031le9 1719 leave message

Crier
A tree. Irtness clinic sponsored by Hand andOrthopaedic Rehabrlrtatron Associates Willbe held on October 28, 1989 Physrcal andoccupatlonal therapists wrll use srmple teststo determine target heart rate, llexibrlrty,balance, strength, blood pressure, body lot,and posture. The clinic wrll be held at 3515Glenwood Avenue form 11 a m to 3 pm.and is free oi charge Participants shouldwear loose titling clothing and plan to spend30 minutes at the clinic For moreinformation, contact Kathy O'Dwyer at 781-

F-----------------------_‘
:THE CUTTING EDGE

'We Carry Nexxus
$2.00 011 Haircut - guys & gals

$10.00 011 Bodywove
ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS
Appointment or walk in
2906 Hillsborough St.
across from Hordees

I
l
I
I

Hours: IMon - Fri '8pm - 9pm ISet 80m - 3pm832-4901 I
I
IEXPIRES 11/1/89

HALLOWEEN FESTIVAL-
Catye pumpkins! Watch scary movies! Win prizes!
Wed, Oct. 25, 12 noon in STUDENT CENTER Lobby
Carve up your personal .lack O'Lantern (BYOP or buy one of

ours for $3.50--bring your own SAFE pumpkin knife)
Prizes awarded for artistry.

Then on Oct. 30-31, wind it all up with scary
movies at Stewart.

Stephen King!
It's all right here
in your haunted

Dracula!

University
Student
Center!

V
ALCATEL

Engineering

Open House

Alcotel Network Systems, a leading supplier of telecom-
munications equipment located in Raleigh, NC. is having
on Engineering Open House. All iunior, senior, and
gran!uate students in the Computer Science, Advanced
MothpeElectricol, Industrial, or Mechanical Engineering
disciflrnes are invited to attend.
A speaker will discuss today's and tomorrow's telecom-
munication technology. There will be tours of the
engineering product development facilities and of the
manufacturing plant. In addition, career planning infor-
mation will be available. Students interested in attend-
ing should call 919-850-1214. Art acknowledgment with
complete details will be mailed back to the student. The
open house will take place:

Wed., November 8, 1989
4:00 p.m. at the

Wake Forest Road Facility
50 if you are on engineering student interested in find-
ing out more about careers in today's telecommunica-

I:
“rtAcoUchArt THE NCSU RacquetballClub meets every Weds 6 30 pm in Rm2037, Carmichael Gym All skill levelswelcome, Jain us tor ladderboard, league.and tournament playREALITY, THE TRUE MIND Who IS your realseil7 Drscusfthese topics at Sell KnowledgeSymposrum Meetings every Thursday 7 30pm Harrelson 335
THE ACADEMIC JOB SEARCH FOR PhD'SAND MA'S This semrrrar 15 for indrvrdualswrih advanced degrees who wash to obtainacademic posrtrons commensurate wrththerr education, abilities and interests. FocusWill be on the processes 01 designrngacademic vrtas and prolessronal resumes. ofwriting effective cover letters, preparing forand successfully InterViewing wrth searchcommittees No Sign up necessary Tuesday.Oct 31 3 30-500 Harris Hall 201
NSPE NATIONAL SOCIETY PROFESSIONALENGINEERS Resume Book will Print andsend your Resume to over 100 companiesIor $3.00 Deadline October 30, 1989 Call833-406210r info
THE AMERICAN MARKETING ASSOCIATIONis having William Boykrn oi Glaxo speak onWed Oct 25 at 7.00 pm in the Blue Room01 the Student Center Anyone interested injorning AMA should attend.
ALPHA KAPPA PSI PROFESSIONALBUSINESS FRATERNITY INVITES ALLSTUDENTS AND FACULTY TO THEIR‘NIGHT OF THE PRESIDENTS' TO BE HELDIN 216 POE HALL AT 730 PM.
THE AGRICULTURE EDUCATION club wrllmeet Oct, 26 at 7.30 in Rm 532 Poe,

,A/‘T
) _ 443”..th(FE N”In Iva-Lon3

3993 Western Blvd.
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VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR
All - You - Can- Eat

$®Q@@ DINNER BUFFET
Includes pizza. spaghetti. Iosogno, soup,

salad bar, garlic bread, and one cone of Ice cream
GOOD FOR 1 - 4 PEOPLE ANYDAY!

Expires 11/1/89

Where creative ideas flow Naturally
Hair Designing . Perms Color . Weaving

. Relaxers . Curls Manicures. Sculptured Nails . .
We cater to all hair textures Walk-ins WelcomeFREE Transportation for colleges 8: nursin homes

Free Parking . M&T 9-7 W-F 9-9 3Sunday with appointment only
821 -2277

loo/O OFF with coupon E]
404 Hillsborough St.
Raleigh, NC 27605

ALPHA KAPPA PSI PrEIessronal BusinessFraternity wrll hold its seventh annual quhr01 the Presidents on Thursday, October 26.1989 at 730 pm in Poe 216. The panel oithree corporate leaders wrll olfer insightand inlormarion on issues that all MBIOTSwrll lrnd valuable when their job searchesbegin. Questions Irom the audience areencouraged.ALPHA LAMBDA DELTA honor fraternitymeeting Thursday October 26 in Sullivanclassroom Sullivan Dormitory
THE ISC is having an International Party onOct. 27th from 9.00 to 1:30 at VFW 8109”Hall (467-1188), Cary All are welcomeAdmission $1 Food and drinks provided;SECONDARY INTERVIEW 0R PLANT VISIT,They like me, they really like moi Interviewquestions, appropriate dress, and follow-upwill be discussed. Also, making an informeddecision about a job alter, andmoral/contractual obligations of acceptingan olifer. No sign—up necssary. Sponsoredby Career Planning and Placement.Thursday, Oct 26 5:15-6:15; Wednesday.Nov. 15 5:15-6:15 pm 2100 Student ServicesCenter.THE INTERNAi-ONAL STUDENTCOMMITTEE (lSC) is sponsoring anInternational coffee hour each Thursday inAlexander courtyard from 11:30-1130. ComeLoin the worldl

Due to space limitations, wewere not able to I‘ll” all Cricr ads
today. Ads rm! primed today will
he nut in Friday's issue.

851 -6994
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. ETC.
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REAT MISTAKES
[Mflflmfl KEEHKDEE

Avent Ferry Shoppin Center
tion technology, call us today. 3227 Avent Ferry oad

- Raleigh 859-3373
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NCSU Ski Team

October 28, 1989

10 am - 6 pm
Alpine Ski Center is hosting a benefit sale for the North Carolina State

University Ski Team. There will be specials of all sorts, great prices
on fantastic items, and 10% of all proceeds of this sale will go directly
to the NCSU team to help get them of! to a tremendous start for the
year. So. come on out to Alpine Ski Center on the 28th. get a great
deal on some new ski equipment for yourself, have a grand time, and
help support your team at the same time!

Ask for more details!
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